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Coorg is one of the famous hill stations of South India. The town of Coorg is famous for its warm
hospitality and culture. The warm hospitality and culture of Coorg attracts numerous tourists every
year from all over the world. There are various resorts in Coorg that offer warm hospitality.

People who want to have luxury stay on their trip to Coorg would be glad to know that here are
plenty of options for them to choose from. Some of the popular luxury resorts in Coorg are Orange
Country Resort, Club Mahindra Kodagu Valley, Amanvana Spa Resort, Ambatty Greens Resort,
Kodkani River Resort, Heritage Resort and more. If you want to have mid value stay on your trip to
Coorg then you can choose from â€“ Hotel Kadkani Riverside Resorts, The Camp Hotel, Hotel Heritage
Resort, Coorg International, Misty woods and more.

Travellers who want to keep their trip to Coorg in Budget have wide range of options to choose from
like Crystal Court Hotel, Hotel Capitol Village Resort, Alath Cad, Kannika International, Hotel
Rainforest Retreat, Veerabhoomi Tourist Village, Coorg Planterâ€™s Camp, Pompei Valley, Sient Valley
Cottages, Filla Holiday Resort, Dubare Elephant Camp, Coffee Valley, Capitol Village Resort and
more.

People planning a trip to Jaipur can have a look at some of the popular resorts in Jaipur â€“ Taj
Rambagh Palace, Oberoi Rajvilas, Marriott hotel, ITC Rajputana, The Shiv Vilas Resort and more.
People planning a trip to Udaipur can have a look at some of the popular resorts in Udaipur â€“
Cambay Spa & Resort, Fateh Prakash Palace, Devi Garh, Inder residency, The Leela Palace and
more.

To have comfortable and hassle free stay at resorts, it is important to book accommodation in
advance. The best way to book resorts for your travel is online. There are various online sites that
offer you a chance to book resort for your trip and one such being is Travel Hot.

The best thing about booking resort for your trip with Travel Hot is that it provides great deals and
discounts on resorts booking. Here you will come across deals and discounts at different categories
of resorts in Coorg, resorts in Udaipur and Resorts in Jaipur that would help you to choose a superb
accommodation option for the trip at great price.

This site also offers you a chance to book Coorg tour packages, Jaipur tour packages and Udaipur
tour packages at great prices. Availability of different categories of hotel and tour packages will
make your trip and your stay pleasant and hassle free.
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Honeymoon Packages for a Resorts in Coorg, Resorts in Jaipur, a Resorts in Udaipur and different
Travel Destinations in India.
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